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fiinu?ior linos, as we carry none
KUirg is yours. For Monday:
3RKAT CLF.AR1NO UP BALE ODD

nnCKS BILK I

This has without doubt been the great- -

ft July silk dais w nave ever naa.
Now we are going to clean up the odd
please and ehort' length. In many
(tors there it only a shirt waist pat-
tern left, aa well aa mora or 1pm full
Ores length. The new autumn Klllca

'are on the way we need the room for
the new Uk these odd lota occupy,
hence this last great clearing sale,
lier are few hinta of what you
will And. All to go on sale t a. m.
Monday.

. NEW 8UANTUNO PONOE8 SILK
very new and stylish for shirt waist
stilts, lti the new champagne color, In

mnil dots, dashes and vine effect.
23 Inches wide never so!d for leas
than $1.00 Special price Monday, 3;
a yard.

BLACK BROCADE SATIN DUCHE83E
-- handsome, rich act In ground, with
mall colored figures, auch aa black

ground with turquolee, black with
tnn, black with green, etc., regular
$2.W quality Monday' special price,
t-- a yard.

COLORED FONGEE BILK23 inches
wide. In two color only. Trench gray

"and Maieio Liue, beauiiful quality, Oie
of thla aeaaon'a moat popular silks--- .
Jlonday's special price 49o a yard.

IXiUISINK CHECKFD BILKS-pur- ely

all silk, all new, choice style, in
pretty checked effect, auch a bind
and white check, pink and wlta, red
and, whit, reseda and white, etc.,
regular $1.00 quality. In thla sale 49o

a yard.
EMBROIDERED SHANTUNG EILK

NOVELTT all In natural pongee
color, embroidered In !lk dot of some
pretty contraatlng color, regular $1.60

quality Monday' special price G9o k
yard.

NOTE Waist lenjstha, aklrt lengths, all
to go at , a weeping reduction. Tou
must corn, early, or you will be dis-
appointed.

Urzh Inierwerr et i::!f Price
AH the broken line of gowns, drawers,

rtiemlae, k!rt and coraet covers,
hav been taken out of our regular
stock and will be sold Monday at one-ha- lf

regular prices. These garments
are the finest and
JiRr.d-mad- s good In the market.

dress silicons
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE Other dres S:o!d may protect the

rec waist sometlmcsk CanSeld' dress shields will always fur-
nish eroteetlon.
There's twenty flvo ywor of experience bark of this claim for

Canfluld dress shield? and the guarantee of the oldeet and larg-
est manufacturers of dreas shields In the world back up the ex-
perience. Tho longest wearing dreas shield mad.

Tou can tell the
on the shield.

Durinj July oi August we

I t C A., v . Buildin;. Ccacr ,

.1 tifum. which 'Is twelve miles fror--i

l.t io Yiiig on tla 'Balmatza road. If tl:
J&rSUieae column which General Hersh-1-rnu- xn

wa opposing on July 18 and It ha
continued to advance to thla point a gen-
eral engagement might already be pro--t

'!. The general taff gives no credit
to thla view and la Inclined to think the In-- c!

'..it Is the Russian retirement from
1 .liij an. to Qontelanjil, reported in Gen--

1 lCouropatkln's diHpatch of July ID.

A difjiatch from General Kouroptkln to
t .3 cz.i.r. bringing tveiita up to July 22, has
t i but ha not yet been srtven
out. It la anld to report only skirmishing
tftneen Lieutenant General Coun Kel-- K

i 'a army' and the Japanese.
Ctxuual Horahelmanr, commands th

I" nth Otvlalon of the Tenth army oorp.
V fnai?ment of the Jspanees with
...i;enil Ilerahelmann is tha flrat time, so

t aa la Vnown, in thla campaign that the
iiieo have confronted a European

formation of. troops. ,

jr.trAr.i-ff- thm iioow pass

re 1' vnnd Ma Await Reinforce-ma- t
Befora Advanela.

2NTZINEIN (Seventy miles east of
July 21 Ac5ord!ng to re-- i

I ? from Chlneee source Slgow paa, ten
r " 1 northweat of Paimatsa, Is held by

ro than 6.009 Japanese Infantry and ar--.

I.-- , r i;. It la bulUveifflmt this column has
. .1 tlis Kuselan force proceeding from
. ..i.A rftid. Tho Japanese are

vm ,5 up tiieir reservd to r !nforc the
iw ittika cniitmn, which la expected to
n fi rward upon the arrival of the re-- -;

11 ifii t n. ileav) cannonading waa
,.ri July IS.

!....; to the err.'i-- t that 20.000 Japaneca
la n appeared at liualyenhi:i, forty miles

.ijl!.-at- , a' bn'lavtid to Le iovun-- 1

t: ti :
. c. Oi hy Uie Japuncse with the aid

Li

t t :',(r-:.iS- TO LKtVl! KEWniWlXa

lti. iiiim tterelved mt Tien Ttla Says
".si; trve Keiea Warned to GiN

T;i:M T!N. July I3.- -A te!eram
hre today from New Chwang aaya

tl t 1'iiropeana there have ben warntd to
! . jjve. Th re.fauu for tills stop la not
ft :!. ...

Th.; r. .. rt from Uraija that caui'.otiadlug
Sf.,i I, cin hrd at sea-f- a unfounded. The

'mlwun of the Vladlvoatok aioiniron
li i.it k.'iown. It la presumed the Itu!.in
w.ii'.li. are cruialn- - of tno coast ! the
l ' of liileroevtliig liner The nsajurlty

f it.e lailt-- r have beea wurned.

CAHUt 'Ul.l. OP LOSflliS

.,,,,, !,-- t rente at of ftcaalana ta
fci f l utnir T v, 0 Uecasloaa.

t r. ! ;.;.-is- l ll-i- . July 13 (.lenernl
h..u-- . ;,it. r reports In a to the

'
. fivun,iii!,.d by Colonel Taybulffkr

M:1.:;: tic Hotel

lit I

F, July 7tl"4.
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Dave Money
is tlie time for closing out the

over from season to Reason. The

iFRENCfl HAND-MAD- E GOWNS
At fl.K'i, reduced from $ 3 .

At $2 00 reduced from $4.00.

At 2.a reduced from $4f0.

Ai II.STMi reduced from $t 75.

At $2.c:v4 reduced from Tj.25.

At 3 'i0 reduced from $1 00.

At r. K reduced from $'V50.

K1UCNCH HAND-MAD- E DRAWERS
At $1.:S reduced from $2 60.

At $1.60 reduced from $ 00.

At $2.12',4 reduced from $4.K.

At $2.10 reduced from $5.00.

At $2.R74 reduced from $d.73.

At $5 00 reduced from WOO.

At 4.W reduced from VM
At $5 00 reduced fro:n $10 00.

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E CIIEMI3-E-

At $125 reduced from $2.S0.

At $2 00 reduced from $4 00.

At $2.12' reduced from $4.25.

At $2.fi21 reduce from $: .

At $260 reduced from $5.00. '
At $1.00 reduced from $.00. '

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E CORSET COV-
ERS.

At $1.25 reduced from $2.50.

At $1.60 reduced from $1.00.

At $1.2H reduced from VI. 2G.

At $2.12V4 reduced from $4.55.

At $2.50 reduced from $5.00,

At $5.75 frem $7.50.

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E SKIRTS .

At 13.7! reduced from $7.60.

At $ 25 reduced from $1$ 80.

At $6.00 reduced from $12.00t

M'iu f!i'li
l3l tlUJil KtOusti

. Thl may be your lat chance to get
choice fine wash materials at auch ri-

diculously low price:
lKc hatletee, 20c suiting. I5e sultlnan.

Wo Bwlnaes, I5e madrae eJl go at Bo
per yard.

SSo aultlnga, SOc novelties, 25o yollea, 2So

tephyrs, gOc suitings all go at lOe per
- -yard.

5e Egyptian tlamtes, S66 Irian dimities,
o linen suitings, 46c Hnen voiles,

' 85a Bwlaees all the very best styles
go at l5o per yard.

All of our fin wash silk pongees, some
embroidered, that sold tip to 600 per
yard go at JSe per yard.

Celts
Soft crushed leather belts, In all the

popular shades, at SOc, $1.09, $1.25 $2
and $2.50 each.

genuine Canfleld by

close 5tunieys mi 1 O'clock.

Siztscnth end . DacbJ t i i;

gave battle' In the Bybel pass July 17 to a
superior force of Japanese. The engage-
ment resulted in the retirement of the
Russians with the loss of an officer and
forty-si- x men killed, and four officers and
133 men woundod.

In another fight on the Mukden road,
July 19, . several oomp&nles of dismounted
Coasack ottered a stubborn resistance to
th Japanese advance guard. The Rus-
sians fell bark on BIo Byr. One man was
killed and thirteen wounded. The Japa-
nese suffared considerable loaaes.

t
REPORT. FIGIITlxa AT KAITOU

l.oadon Hears af All-D- ay Katagemeat
North of Mo Tleia Pass.

LONDON, July 22. A dlapatoh Jo' th
Central News from Toklo says thero Is
reason to believe that a severe fight last-
ing all day occurred July M at Kaltou,
north of Mo Tien pass.

Another dispatch to the Central New
from Toklo says thai telegram from th
front ainnounoes that the engagement north
of Mo Tien paaa waa precipitated by the
Russians, who attacked the Japanese po-
sitions at Siohlayen, westward of Kaltou.
After severe flfrhtln? the Russians were
repulnod. The Japanese casualties wera
over 200. The Russian loaves were heavy.

Chinese Xtorles Vary.
CHS FOO, July a-Th- irty Chinese refu-

gees who have Juat arrived h- -r froin Port
Arthur report that the Japanese made an-
other torpedo attack on the Port Arthur
f.rct last Thursity r.ifht. Th tloilr of
the refugees vary In detail. Borne atate
that the Japanese were repulsed with a
loss of three torpedo boats, while other de-
clare that the movement wa merely an at-
tempt which failed, owing to the vigilance
of the Ruastan aearchllirht and that the
Japanese escaped unhurt.

Rata Ielays Moveraeata,
TA TCHK KIAO, Friday, July XI Rain

baa been falling in torrents her for two
days and movemerus on both Ruaslan and
Japaneae aldea have beea suspended. Th
real rainy aeaaon reni to hav set In.
On h eastward rr.attera also are qult.

Aaiairal Inspects Italtle Porta.
BT. PETEH8BUKO, July it Admiral

Blrlleff, In command of the naval force at
Croretadt, has started on a tour of tho
Baltic porta. Thla Is regarded as Indicat-
ing that the first division of the Baltic
squadron Is practlcajly completed.

UJlvoitok Mqaaalraa Untt Hnsth.
TOKIO. July 2J.- -U a. m. The Vladlvoa-to- k

ao'iadron waa seen at noon yesterday
(Friday) eighty miles oft Hillrhl province,
'1 lie Stiuadrn ana going south.

Ciuuussdlag la Heard.
TOICIO, Juiv 13.- -8 p. m It la announced,

from I rag a. tii port of the )unk
tiade for 'I0M0. that caiiiiunudlng at aea
1 hoaid llo 'a; r- - -
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ORDER SEPARATE PRIMARY

Evt-m- fo? Joint EepnLlicaa Count mi
CoDgtowional Triniaries Tails.

CLACKELTM FlXrS DATtS FOR CWN SHOW

Cownty, C'onarreaaleiaul ni4 Jadleial
Committees Hold Meetings ator

day Preliminary to ras fos
tho Fall riertloas.

Republican political machinery was bttpy
In Omaha yesterday afternoon, the county
committee, congressional committee and Ju-

dicial committee each holding a mating.
The genera! reault waa that t?ie county
committee failed to adopt Tom Blackburn'a
plan for Joint primaries and adjourned
without transacting any business who-
ever. The Congressional committee decided
to hold ita own primaries on September i,
"without the old or consent of. any county
central committee on earth," In the worda
of the chnlrman. whjle th Judicial com-

mittee decided to merge its primaries with
the congressional primaries as far as poa-Slbl- e.

'

The meeting of the county committee wns
held on the seventh floor of The Bee build-
ing, sixty-fiv- e members bo.lng present or
represented by proxy. Chairman Cowell
outlined the history of the negotiations for
A Joint primary, carried on at the Instance
of Chairman Blackburn of the congrea-sion- al

committee and read the tentative
agr'Tement which baa been printed in; full
In The Bee. He urged th adoption of the
plan as a move that would help to "do
away with thla infernal factionalism," save
the time of th people and money for th
candidate.

Substitute Motion Presented.
H. M. Waring moved that the plan for

Joint primaries be accepted, but Victor
Rosewater preaented a aubatitute motion,
saying it would not sllay factionalism ta
mix the county and congressional con-

tests.. He said he did not understand why
separate primaries should be held In Doug-I- s

county for the congressional conven-

tion wl)l thy were not to be held in the
other countle of the district. Provided
Chairman Blackburn wished another Doug-l- a

county primary, however, ' Mr.. Rose-wat-

waa willing he should have one con-

ducted by the county committee and was
willing to give him th apportionment he
desired.

Victor Roeowater had at th outset asked
Chairman Cowell whether or not the

conviitlon had been called and
Mr. Cowell reaponded In tho negative.
Chairman Blackburn misled Chairman
Cowell by sitting silent when thl ques-
tion and answer were made, but a half
hour later, after th committee was about
to adjourn without approving th joint
plan he arose and declared that the call
for a congressional convention had been
Issued, although It ha not been "pub-
lished," "aa there Is no law requiring its
publication," he said, "mors than twenty
days prior to the primary." .He thus al-

lowed the Impression to prevail during the
entire meeting that the congressional con-

vention had not been called and then ex-

posed his motive by announcing that it had
been called. . -

Provisions of Resolution.
. The resolution otYerad by Mr. Rosewater,
and which went over to the next meeting
for a vote, provides for a primary election
of Douglas county votsrs Friday, October
14. to nominate a county and legislative
ticket, and th choosing of one member of
th county committee for each of th even
numbered voting district in the cities of
Omaha and South Omaha by the voters of
ach dlatrtct respectively. Candidate for

nomination and for ' jammtttoemen are re-

quired to file their lames under the. Jef.
feris rule, the voting district being tha
am a at the last primary. The resolu-

tion arranges for the nomination of. one
candidate for tenator from outside tho city
of .Omaha and one candidate each for the
legislature from 3outh Omaha and the
country, each county comm'ssionerahlp dis-

trict to nominate Its own candidates.. ,

After thl resolution was submitted II. M.
Waring raised th question cf tho right of
the committee to issue such a call. It wa
brought out that to have adopted it yes-

terday would define the boundaries of tho
voting dlxtrloU without a five day' notice
of the meeting of the commlttpc, aa speci-
fied In the primary election law. Mr. Roae-wat- er

thought thla provlfrton of the stat-
utes directory, rather that mandatory, snd
said that it would e.pply to the plun for
Joint prlmarlea as well ns to thatfor county
primaries. There was no nuestlon that fhe
committeemen had not been Sotlfled five
days In advance for the meeting. Chair-
man Blackburn and J. H. V&nDusen gave
their opinion that five days' notice must
be given to have a legal call.

When Blackburn had thus spiked his own
scheme J. Fred Bchm thereupon moved an
adjournment for a week. Thla wnsamended
by Mr. Rorewater to an adjournment sub-
ject to call by the chairman, with full
notice subsequent to the issue of a call for
a congressional convention.

Chairman Blackburn at this point gave
cut the Information that the call had bpen
Issued, though his committee had arranged
to meet during the afternoon to change the
date If the county committee wanted an-
other date. The motion for adjournment
then carried.

t onarcaaional I omnlttae.
At the subsequent moetlng of the

committee It waa decided, so
Mr. Blackburn said, to hold ladopend'mt
congressional primaries ia all thre coun-
ties of the district. Douglas, Harpy and
Washington, on September J, ith a con-
vention in Ornsha fteptember R, The only
part of the call which Mr. Blackburn !i;id
formulated was that fixing the apportion-
ment as follows:

The roj reseutatlon in said conventionshall ba aa follows:
Wafthtneton county 17 dclrtTf.
IJOIIKIUS coiltny 1M delegate
bmpy county y. 8dv.Ub.itca

The from Douglas county atmll
be tuuui lioutfd as follows:

C'.ty of Omaha
Flixt wrd 8 fieventh ward 10
- ,.i,d 9 ! iKlitti ward j
'ihltd wnrJ 7:Miith ward i

lit w,,v Vl
Fi'irt waid 7i Total 1 78
iaixih ward 11 ! .

f'lty of South Oniahn
KI11.1 ward ....... 4 1'lfth ward 1
t "i i. 01. - rd ...... $ bulh ward 4
'1 titrd WMid 8,
fourth ward 2 Total H

I'numi Precincts
Cliii-.K- o t McArdle 1

tlodiarf lll'lstte Valley 3
I " Ml ir. 1

i' IaW'JMI V m t rr'oo .. 1
Omaha, Ml'IIMIIl .. .. 1

J'll'-- ""Tl Ullllutf .. .. 1

Mlliaid Total
G:di..d total, lis.

Ftllna of. utiles.
iif. Blackbuin Milt landldutea for co-

ntuse would be nwu itd y file tlo'ir nuiies
o preWreiii'i-- a 111 glil be xpre&ed by llio

voters, their cainea to aojiear In alphu-betic-

order on th ballot, delej-ite- being
tree to Vole us they pleased if the first
builot fu '.h"l to result lri a choice, but
"dark" bin tea, or candidates not bi lnij
voted for on the firs-- t ballot being burrej
ui.Uiai propoted by & solid dth'ttutlun fruin
ftitie one county. Csinluiales nuiMt p;iy

'i ch to the vhalrman of tho coi.rea-htun- ei

coifiinluia on or tioor, A,.;ut
il, I he tl le.kle .ii,st llio tb.-i- ril.ne,
with 11 in' 11, ty 4 cUi: a Aug it '

t i".. ...r.!,g n Mr. li'hi kuinn, h)
:i. Vl.o tti.g s.'.ji vt Slid V 1. i",! t

vi.o tl .t U nu. ru.il w.i . .t, tilt

admitted tv presses of several proxte, a
Sillier,.,, mlttee, consisting of )iltn.elf. A.
H. Burnett nd F. A Brosn. were ap-

pointed to formulate rules for the pri-

marily and carry on negotiations with the
Judicial committee.

Jarflelal Commltte Meets.
The Judicial committee' met at the same

time the congressional committee did and
In the same cfTWa those of Bronte
Burnett, In the Taxton building. Judge
Bertlett resigned aa chairman, owing to
hla appointment to th bench, snd A. H,
Burnetfwas elected chairmen in hla place.
This meeting; also waa secret and Infor-
mation aa to the proceedings were given
out by Becretary H. At Waring. He said
the full committee or proxies were present,
s.lth the exception of F. P. Klrksndall and
John C. Wharton. According to Mr. Wr-Ing- ,

the Judicial committee d"ddd to ?lo!d
prlmarlea at the anme tlm and rlace
and with the same Judge and clerks tht
serve in the congressional prlmarlea, and
contemplatea using th asms delegate, for
the convention later In the afternoon of
September 6. One candidate for th dia-trl- ct

bench has to be nominated, as the
vacancy caused by the realgnatlon of
United Btatea Diatrlct Attorney Irving A.
Baxter and filled by Judge Bartlett by
appointment must have an incumbent
fleeted to it thla fall. Judge Bartlett and
Howard Kennedy, Jr., are aspirants.

Arrangements for the Judicial primaries
and convention were, not completed and
no call was formulated or Issued. It being
decided to meet again next Saturday to
attend to these details. H. C. Murphy, J.
W. McDonald, and H. M. Waring were ap-
pointed a special committee to confer with
the subcommittee .of the congressional
committee as to details and arrangements.
No action could have been taken by the
Judicial committee anyway, as the requisite
five days' notice of meeting ha not been
given. It waa agreed, however, to tax the
candidates $150 each for filing fees and to
have them submit their names) to the
voters for preference by ward majorities. '

'Alt.--

(Continued from First Page.)
eight hours after work was resumed, and
to avoid any question that, might arise the
following notice was handed to Mr. Don- -
nellv at the ptrwte nf th fin f..n'. '

Dear Sir: In accordance with the terrrusl
ot our contract we tender Bamuel A. Mo-Len- n.

Jr., as our arbitrator.Friday mornlnir the men were ordered
back to work. Within one. hour they were
ordered out again at all packing centera,
from New Tork to Fort Worth, Tex., thepackers not being given an average of
fifteen minutes' operation to demonstratetheir Intention to carry out the agreement
fairly. ...

A tonference yesterday and continuancetoday resulted in the packers Insisting
that the union live up to the narreement
aa Blgned and ratified by both aldea, and
their refuaal to consider a suairestion on
the part of Mr. Donnellr that the oldagreement be cancelled and a new agree-
ment more favorable to the men out on
strike ba accepted In its place.

' t'nlon Lenders Issue Statement.'
A committee of union Jeaders issued the

following statement after the conference
today with the packers had resulted in a
disagreement: '"

"To the Public!' On Wednesday,' July 20,
the teamsters end mechanical tradea called
on the packer and requested a conference.
A feelliitf that the situation in the stockyards was one that would caune a walkout
of all- employes, and to prevent this a
conference waa secured and an agreement
waa reached which, we believe, would have
settled the strike if lived up to by the
packers. When representatives of the
strikers called upon the packers to arrange
for" the return of the men they were told
to have all '"employes report for work.
When the. men ..reported the packers se-
lected such ' men aa they needed. This
would have demoralised the men If per-
mitted: ' '' '': ,

, Great numbers of men "itid. Women were
told In- - language unfit to repeat that they
were not wanted.. ienc tne aaoond stiiKe.
After the second stulke was ordered the
packers nnd repreaefitstIVes;oC the tradegot together, anuln-'- i The packers Insisted
that we try and hut the agreement Into
operation, admitted the violation and they
promised to aee It would not happen again.
Aa union men we had to refuse this propo-
rtion and Baked that an understanding be
had which wouid return employes as agreed
uion. This they refused. We have now
ottered u final proposition, which, it

will cause a cessation of all work
on iioiiUay. JOHN FITPATRICK.

. ,' . JOHN MAN AO A N.
. '. a hum as j. kidi.

Preparations 'tor at Struargle.
At the stock yards tonight th packer

are making preparation for a long strug-
gle. A soon aa ail peace negotiations
were declared futile all the head of the
different department in th various plants
were notified to hire all the workmen they
could powlbly. obtain; 'From tha progress
that had been made up to a late hour to-

night, 'indications are that fully 2,000 new
men will have been engaged by tomorrow
night. It is the Intention of the packers
to house these men lnald the plants.
Warehouses are being filled with perma-
nent bunks and kltchsns to accommodate
a total of 6,550 men who, St is tlaimed by
the packers, will be inside the plants Mon-
day morning.

The strikers met at their varie us union
headquarters during the ; afternoon and
night and listened to addresses by their
leaders. , - '

Chief ot Police O'Neill has snnt calls for
men from every precinct in Chicago to re-
port at the stock yards station tomorrow
to get acquainted with the surroundlti ta.
Chief O'Neill said tonight that the whole
police fore of .Chicago would be at t te
cull of the atock yarde district Mond :y
and that peace would be maintained at any
price.

Striker (irently Kxcitrd.
Although the strikers were greatly ex- -

'
, RACE DONE?
Not a Bit of It.

A man who thought his race was run
made a food find that brought hlin back, to
perfect hcal(Jl. - ' ' '

"One tear ago I was unable to perform
any laoor. In fact, I was told by my phy-

sicians that they could do nothing (urther
.or me. 1 w&s fast, alnking away, tor an
attack of grip bad Ult my stomach u
weak It could not digest any food sufficient
to keep m alive.

"There I was Just waiting away, growing
thinner every day and weaker, really be-

ll, g snuffed out atmply because I could not
gel any nourishment from food.

"Then my slater got sfter me to try
Orape-Nut- a food which had done much
KihmI for hat, and she Anally persuaded
ine, and although, no other food had done
uie the luut bit of good, my atomacu
bundled the Graps-Nut- s from the first and
this food supplied the nxiui ishitieiil I had
needed. In thre niontha I waa so strong
I moved from AlL.r.y to Ban fc'rancleco anil
now, cn my thrcu meals of Uripe-Nu- t
and cream every day, I am eliding and
vlgoicua and do fifteen hours' work.

"I believe tha slikist (.rrson In tho world
could do aa 1 do, eat three nieula of noth-
ing but Grupe-Nut- s and rre:un and soon
be on their feet aa.iin in the P.uah of beat

'health like me.
"Not only am I In prifeel physical health

uguln, but my brHlii la stronger and clearer
tluin it ever waa on the old diet. I hope
you will write to the nanus 1 seiul you
1.1. out Utaiin-Nut- a for 1 want to see my
fiitMuls well and strong.

"Just think ti nt a year ago I waa dying,
but tod.'V, although I am uver 5!i ) tn ol
life, til ..l peopla take 1110 to be It's fhin
ti', nod I. fe 1 Jut--t jouns as I look."
.Ni.ni' K'ven by ltuui Co., J uttle Cue.
'. h

Tiirri-'- i a it uoii.
(..-- . f..r t.e iii!. t ..k. 1 ' i to

l: ; 1.1 t. ' Il J ,.. u,.t,, .. :

rlted over the unniccemful fT "ts to settle
the strike, trier w llt'lo Violence through-
out the district.

The receipt today were the lightest In

th history of the tock yards, conaiating
of only 400 cattl. 8,000 hogs and 8.000 aheep.
Th reduction wa du to the action of th
commission men In warning shipper to
keep live stock at home till the strike ha
been settled. Nearly all the llv stock that
came yesterday was hurried out of th
yard last night and tent to outside plant
to be slaughtered.

Those present today were member of
appointed st yesterday'

Joint conference to report a basis of agree-
ment to the full membership Of th con-

ference. They were: t
For the Packers
Thomaa Connors, repreeentlng Armour

A Co.
Thomas Wilson, representing Nelson Cn.
F'lward Tllden, for .Llbby, McNeil A

Llhhv.
Bamuel McLean, for th National Pack-

ing company.
J. E. Maurer, for Behwarxeohr.d A Suls-berije- r.

Kdward A. Cudahv, for Cudahy A Co.
For th Unions
Thomas I. Kldd, American Federation f

Lahor.
William Sterling, butchers' union.
Oeorg F. Golden, packing houso team-Ster- n.

.

Jmpph Morton, stationary firemen.
William G. Bchardt, Chicago Federation

Of Labor.
"' f Plants Art ht Down.

Following yesterday's determination to
shut down th killing departments until a
sufficient rtumbsr of nonunion men can be
procured to operate the plants without
Imperiling the Industry, not one of tho big
stock yards ' packers employed nsw men
today, though there were many sppllca-tlon- s

for work. The colored men who
were dismissed Just after the settlement
of the strike cannot all be at
preeent, go many of them, "who are mem-
bers of the Eighth regiment,: Illinois na-

tional guards, pre now In annual encamp-
ment at BprlngftVld. Not sine the strlk
began were so many Idle men observed in
the atresia aa today, and case-o- f minor
dlaorder were numerous. At Wet Forty,
ixth street and Gross avenu several hun-

dred women Joined the men In an attack
upon the crowd of nonunion workers who
were on their way to the yarda gate.
Btlcka and stones were thrown. The non-
union men escaped with slight bruises by
taking a flight. There were no arrests.

Submit Blew Proposition.
The labor leaders went Into today' Jalnt

conference with the packer prepared to
aubralt an entirely new basis for settlement
of th stock yards strike. The labor repre-
sentatives apparently considered the former
agreement 'abrogated by' the action of the
packers yesterday. The demands call for
the Immediate reinstatement ofgangs and
meat butcher In a body.

' Mayor May Retarn.
In response to telegram telling of a re-

newal of the strike Mayor Harrison ar-
rived In Marquette, Mich., from Huron
Mountain today, but he was too lat to
oonnect with a train for ' Chicago. He
talked over the long-dlstan- telephone
with Corporation Counsel To) man and de-

cided, to remain In Marquette for news
from tho strike. Unless the strlk ' was
settled before night the mayor announced
an Intention to terminate his vacation and
take a train that would bring him Into
Chicago tomorrow morning.

President Golden of the stock yards team-
sters announced a delay in one portion of
the sympathetic strike program. lie said
that the teamsters had been called together
to get today on a sympathetlo strike, but
owing to the delay in settlement negotia-
tions, tha meeting was postponed until to-

morrow. '

The plants of Armour & Co., Nelson
Morris & Co. and Swift and Company war
reported as being operated in nearly all de-
partment today, with large forces. Includ-
ing many women and. men who refused to
Join, the striker. T V. ,.' ''
: Armour . A Co. claimed to have 1.PS8 mpn.
Independent of mechanics and 225 office em-

ployes, at work In th various departments.
Fcur hundred were union men. Swift and
Company claimed to hav 1,249 men at work,
Including 400 old employes, and Morris' A
Co. 1,172, Including 337 former employes, all
union men. ;

These three plant were reported as keep-
ing their killing departments In full opera-
tion, but wer buying neither cattle, sheep
nor hogs, and it was expected would stop
killing In accordance with a plan announced
yesterday as soon aa the animal on hand
are disposed of. Armour A Co. brought in
seventy-flv- s branch house employes today.

The plants of Schwarsiehlld A BulaUtrgcr
and the National Packing company wer
said to be tied up In all departments ex-
cept the shipping.

Two things were notlcable in th con-

ference between . the contending parties.
President Donnelly wa not on the

of labor leader. Swift, und
Company did notappear to b represented
on the packers committee.

A dozen or fifteen union officials were
present In an ante-roo- m and Donnelly was
among these. The two
TVre closeted in an Inner apartment.
' The absence of President Donnell from
the active committee was by some

a rebuke for hla action of yes-
terday In ordering a renewal of the strike.

Conference la Fruitless.
A fi'uillea conference was held today be-

tween the strike leaders and representa-
tives of tho puckers. The meeting broke up
in a disagreement and President Donnelly'
follower adjourned to the headquarter ot
th American Federation of Labor to dis-
cus a sympathetic strike.

An ultimatum was delivered by the strik-
ers do on After ncatlklio:.s L&. It
a foUow:

On account of the discrimination ahownby th packers and their violation of theagreement of kist Wednesday all stockyrda employes on a atrllie ahull he rein-
stated within ten days. Thoe who takethe Initiative In reopening- - uctlvltlna, auchua the butchers, thoee v. ho Kill, are to be
reinstated within fofty-ein- ht hours.

Thla was refused by representatives of
th pa ok era, who in turn asserted they
were willing to adhere to the old contract
and that they' had named Bamuel McLnln
es an arbitrator, according to the terms
of that agreement. In the repiy to the
ultimatum ot the atrlkera the employers
alao asserted they stood ready to remedy
any errors or mlHtakea made in efforts to
lulilll the old contract.

The union men announced thut they were
It rm in the dterniliiulion that th old
agreement was made void by the alleged
discrimination shown yesterday.

After th breaking up of th conference
Thomas I. Kldd of the Federation of Labor,
who was pracilually th spokesman of th
labor leAdera, s.ald:

There will be M more conferences unless
they lire arraiifred for Inter. '1 lie packets
aula they would sink (o the flint agree-
ment- The striker.) suid that i.t.e farru-Uie- nt

had been rendeieu void by the dift--

lnilnmi ion yn&ti ttimy and that a new
Kreciier.r inuiit oa niaue. 1 tils new agree-

ment movi'leu fur the taking buck of tha
buichois wUnin forty-eig- huura and cf
tho other nini will. In ten 1s. The pack-
ets would not ugice to this and peav la
not In attfht.

President Donnelly said that las? night
tue packet submitted a proposal thut a
representative cf each trad at tha stock
yurdai be at each plant to see that the old
agreement was kepj in ths returning of the
men to work.

This proposition waa rejected by Presi-
dent iK'iii.elly, the stilkiits position being
that the former u jcreeinenl had beea vlo-Ist-

und was Tiot in eflect.

t'tmbuf o crt Itrlke.
KAST HT. I.OI M, 1)1. July n --Tho low-

boy employed at the National stork yirJi
today Inaugurated a sinks in romiei lion
vl:n tl.e one hy ue union buti t.eis
and in- - t cu!'-'- i l.i ji'ii tt.ls -

liai'l It. '! l.ul 111 tl. SUuAiioii.

LCOX FOR PROLONGED FIGHT

Etriksn and Tacker Are. Tina and Frepara

forBigEtragle.

GENERAL SYMPATHETIC STRIKE NEXT

Ma never f One Plant Express- Hop
f Farly Settlement, tnt Will

Resnme Bnslnea It Con
teat Contlnnr.

Lat Saturday afternoon Vic President
Vail received a telegram from President
Donnelly In Chicago stating that no agree-

ment had been reached at the conference
between tho packers snd- - representatives
of the amalgamated association. The tele-
gram further stated that the teamaters
and allied trades had notified the packer
that unlea a ettlement waa reached by
Monday there would be a general strike.

All the packing house manager at South
Orhaha received telegraphic ndvleee from
Chicago to the effect that the conference
had been closed wlthoutan agreement hav-In- g

been reached.
When asked what would be the reault

here In caa a settlement was not reached
by Monday, one of the packers Jtere said:

"If the strike continuea we shall use
every effort to fill the placea of the strik-
ers and proceed to operate the pllmta."

General MAnager Murphy of Cudahy's
and General Manager How of Armour's
expressed the hope that a satisfactory
agreement would be reached so that the
packing plants might be opened for busi-
ness at an early date.

There was little said about President Don-
nelly' telegram at Inbor headquarters.
Some of the men seemed disappointed that
the conference had adjourned without re-

sult. While none of the leaders wanted to
be quoted, some mad the statement that
the fight was now on to a finish.

"We are confident," said one of the men,
"that we will win thl fight All of the
men in South Omaha ar standing firm and
do not propose to give In. W can hold
out for a long time.

Look for Telling" Blow.
Th unemployed xpect a tolling blow will

be struck when thl mechanical jworkera are
oalled out. It la th firm' belief of the
striker that these craftsmen will be called
out not later than Monday noon, unless a
settlement Is reached during Monday, fore-
noon. These crafts ar represented In the
mechanical workers: Stationary engineer
and firemen, electrical workers, steam fit-

ters, woodworker (box maker, etc.), ma-

chinists, cooper and carpenter.
Several week before the first strike waa

called tho mechanical 'workers submitted
a now scale to the packers at all of ths
points Involved In th present strike, South
Omaha Is the only , packing center that
has taken up thl scale. Negotiations be-

tween the packers and. the' .mechanical
workers were pending here at the time the
strike waa .called,' but no settlement ha
been arrived at.

In case the engineer- and' firemen go
out the packers assert they will not have a
very hard time In filling" their places as
many stationary engineers rnd firemen ar

I3,-it'- tv

Tf.Sj

out cf employment during th ummw
montha.

Should th mechanical worker eI'S
out estimated that the rnnke of Vf
atrlkera would be increased by nearly tt
not quite 1.000 men:

In case general strike la declared
th packer her try to Import men tha
uppnsitlon that an effort will be mad

to Indue to importation not to go
work. However, Juat what action wilt ba
taken ha not been decided upon by tha
strike leaders. The fact that federal In-

junction now In force tends to make,
th atrlkera very caution about talking
their plan to th public.

No Picket Posted.
No picket were posted yesterday last

night and the understanding that non
will be until -- positively known that
all to settle tho strike have failed.

Saturday wa quirt dty, not only for
the strikers-- but for the packer aa welL
Little wor!: was goieg on around in
plants except the loading of
cars. Armour slaughtered few cattl
and some work waa performed In nearly
every deportment. few of the nonunion
men who left the plants Friday morning
returned yeaterday for another, try at the
Job. ..'.'",.'

AH of the packers hav mad arrange-
ment to pay Monday for the half d'a

last Friday.
During Saturday afternoon and evening

fewer men were to be the streets
than any day since the strike began. Iess
than usual number gathered at laMor
headquarters. The only feature of th
afternoon was the serving of several copies
of the federal Injunction on some of the
leaders.

In speaking of th Injunction, Vic Presi-
dent Vail aald:

"I Intend live within th law." More
than thl Mr. Vail' would not ay. He de-

clined to discuss the order of the court
or any of the phases of the case.

Fifteen cars of live stock arrived at th
yards yesterday.' None of the rcker
wa on the market and the stock will
hold In pens until the packing house ar
scaln In operation.

In order not to work hardship ta
frm, whs. aKInnnit tKIa

La.

Tterday and the day before. General Man- -
ger Kcnyon ha reduced th prloe of

feed one-hal- f. Hay now $10 ton, corn
SO, cents bushel and ;oat 60 cent
bushel,

Referring to thl reduction, Mr.. Knyon
said!'.'

."W sent out Into the country after tho
stock and the farmer ahlpped In good
faith.- In' order that no hardship may be
Impoaed upon tho farmer cut tha prlc
ot feed right in two. Th preaent price
are about the regular market price. Theae
prlcea will be maintained until the pack-er- a

ar ablo to slaughter again.", ,',,':

Merchants In South Omaha are consid-
erably discouraged at .the present outlpok,
but they liope for th best.

11 :'.'.Schwab Leave American Foundries.
NEW TORK, July 21 The directors of--- ':

the American Steel Foundrios company
have accepted the resignation of Charles M.
Schwab, who recently disposed of hla Stock
In the company.

If you have something to trade advertise
In the "Thl for Thaf oolumn of Th

Bee want ad page.
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Got Gi:rno. ts DcOonndro Gofulog
With'- Bberman & McConnoIl's catalog jou'.ve as

complete a drug store at your very finger tips as there
is in America.

Distance, is no bar to the advantages this store,
hclds out to you. y

With fast-flyin- g mail trains, express, rural delivery,
this superb etock is within easy reach.

Our catalog is the means of getting acquainted.
It tells clear story of a drug stock upwards of ten

thousand preparations and remedies.
It contains a list of thousands of articles of intere&i

to the physician.

It h Frco fsr ilia
Your name and address on a postal card, with the

'request, is enough. Write it today.
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